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Wi hi mhi i has declared agaiust an
international bimetallic conference by a
House vote of 4 to Ji

fri r lovernment positions
at tlie recent Civil Service examinations
were s numerous that the Commis ¬

sioner is delayed in rating and marking
the papers

Thk Civil service has liecn extended
to 2500 employes in the ioveniment
Printing orti making in all a grand
total of Viimii tiovernment men under
Civil Service ra

Tin frtt silver clement irnportel mine- -

tiwne r Stewart of Nevaa to help their
cause in Kentucky and he made a
aaaiea at Ml Sterling Monday but he

etle too late to do any good

A BAD MAN

I r e silver Sibley in dm Memphis
speech aaVacated repudiation hacked
bv revolution necessary of iovern
meit IkiiU Mich talk doesnt improve
I title Sains credit abroad

IN Imii it
The Coiirier Jniirnal has heard trom

lliif the lit counties Thcv show a
uniiistructel vote while the iu- -

Ued vite ciix s aot nomiiiate either
r Hanlm 11 the first liallot The

nd money

bcabim urn
The ordon acpiittal is rapidly liearing

tmit At Iewee alley Sunday R
anleii killed his w ife and shot T

Muiphy In Alahaiia a planter shot his
hired woman his overseer and a boy
and 1 y arrest was himself

AldUUi WHCT TIIKV AT

lb 1H111 from the Mempnis
i vent ion of last Brack

ivur the inimeliate restora-
tion

¬

ii mIvi i t its former place full
r standard inoiiev eipial with

-
- now and has Is en ever since

I 7s a lull legal tender standard money
The Memphis fellows

to know any more than Joe
urn

llAHNh MUSES IN ILLINOIS

gaaataie hi kille1 the running
Illinois the stagi s at llar

lem will he declared otl at once includ-
ing

¬

the sJiiki Derby the 10000 rarien
Citv Haadicap and the other stakes

8 IT Niger- - ireen B
Morii- - and Marcus Ialy will all le oliiji

ed Baal at once they regard Illinois

It Illinois would kill more anarchists
and fewer Mayors and hrses the State
would Ik- - in better condition

SIIUW

The legislature could not Ik-- satisfied
with the H iiiteiitiarv lease svstein It
wa- - hanged and the penitentiary placed
in the hands of the Mate exclusively
the lessee system tieing aloiished The
leasees had been paying money into the
Mate Treasurv The legislature assured
the paaate that the penitentiary would
Is- scil sustaihing under the new arrange-
ment It now leaks out the convicts are
not iwving ex nses The next legisla-
ture will ba aaafpsaaai with a deficit in
the nitentiarv wallet well in the

irv We told them at the time to
let well enough alone

MM N0TK WOJLO SKTTLK IT

1 free coinage should prevail some
unpleasent scenes would Ik witi
and some unpleasant ex erielice felt
Mr Carlisle Usn this subject

pose in two year a Congress and
a President favoring free coinage should
Ih- - elected The creditor know ing that a

dollar worth fifty cents would lie
coined would press his debtor for imme¬

diate settlement the country would see
vart aaaaaWN af judical sales foreign
countries would refuse credit an I loans

- would go up wages would fail ami
the currency become contracted and gold
be hoarded al over the country

Io anv of the people de ire a condition
of things like tin- - - eorgetown Times

eal of l forced sale the debtor
could give a gold note

IrTHIXt 01

The aggregation of Free Siherites at
Memphis split over the piestion of an
independent and separate Free silver
party The resolutions aa adopted de-

clare
¬

in favor of making the tight inside
the Democratic tarty lines It is their
avowt i puiose to control all conven

a far ible and aapaeiailf the
National convention K iovernor

wpn Cutshiu Sibly of Pennsylvania
leatler the separate silver rty was
downed ly Main- - TeiinearJe leader of
the within party lines ad vocatea

The continued advancement of wages
and increasing prosperity will knock the

ree silver ideas hiirtier than tlie
highest kite

VAITO Al AXSHKK

anweaaaa tor facts bearing upon the
l he free and unlimited coinage

ver at the rat o of I to 1 is not
eepecially neceaaary to know what kind

oY Abraham Isaac and Jacob
pan baaing grave yards nor the

value of the money Judas Iscanot receiv¬

ed for betraying his Master Just now
--op moukj prefer to bear and read

a reaponee to the following five propo
rtiona made by Secretary John G

-- le in aat recent Bowling Green
apeedi

First There is not a
tlie world to day that is not on a

i uot a gold sUtaaWd
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country in the world to day that does
not use silver as money along mth gold

Third There is not a silver ntandaril
ountry in the world to dav that has
in ire than one third as much money in
circulation per capita as the Inited
States have and

Fifth There is not a silver standard
country in the world to day where the
laboring man receives fair pay for his
days work

We request particular attention to the
fifth proeporition as that einlxxlies mat-

ter
¬

of deep interest to every wage earner
and laboring man in the land The cap-
italist

¬

ha wealth of substance to protect
him againM the unwisdom of almost anv
law faruier is securing in promise September KHh

sufficient food and raiment at ieasi to
keep himself and family from absolute
suffering hut the wage earner or lalnir
ing man is the first and last helpless vic-

tim
¬

of all laws that attempt the impossi-

ble
¬

and consequently unsettled and des
trov the business of the country Frank-
fort

¬

Capital

TEKKB8 KtiK I NITKif STATES SfcNAToK

Friiav6 Courier Journal has the sub
joined relative to Mr Yerkes candidacy

Cat Sam Stone Republican nominee
for Auditor was a guest at Seelliachs
last night When asked how the Re
publicans a cepted tlie platform and its
currency plank he said that it was re ¬

ceive with favor everywhere so far as
he knew Capt Stone was asked if
John V Yerkes of Danville would lie
a candidate for the I nited States Sen
ate against A K Willson of this citv
llcwil if the Jeji littire Republi-

can
¬

was the reply It is a little too
earlv vet to begin talking alout run
ning for the Inited States Senate it is

iv to see what the political com-
plexion

¬

of the next legislature will lie
But it is prettv generally understood
that Mr Yerkes will be a candidate if
there is chance of his being elected in
other words if the legislature is Re-

publican
¬

It is also generally under ¬

stood that he w ill make the race for the
legislature Boyle county Yerkes
is the most popular man in Bovle coun-
ty

¬

to day am he can carry the county
over anvlxMlv the Ilemocrats put up
Practically the same story was told by
a prominent iarrard county Republican
yesterday afternoon though he did not
wait his name mentioned Yerkes will
bcasure candidate said the tiarrard
cuintv gentleman That is it is so un-

derstood
¬

over the State and though he
has not publicly expressed himself
there must lie some cause for the rumor

and he w inked his eye significant-
ly

¬

The same gentleman also said that
Mr Yerkes would run for the legisla-
ture

¬

from Boyleeountv

FKEK BiLvnum bTsaum
KVHt Till NIIKS

HrMll

The last National campaign was fought
and won on the tarn issue The bur
den of Democratic speeches and edito-
rials

¬

was that the roblwr tariff had en- -

iicueu me tew manufacturers ami im
Mverished the masses The election

over the guns were trained upon the
ling Congress ami that Ixxlv of law

makers wa- - daily commanded to regulate
the tariff The tariff laws had well
nigh ruined the country and their re-

vision could not come too soon
So late as a year ago Congress was lie

seeehed to fix the tariff and adjourn
Nolsody thought of any thing hut the
lariff liemg wrong except the mere mat-

ter
¬

of the purchasing clause of the
Hierman act which was so readily le
pcaied that it was not long a subject of
discussion The tariff was tlie lion in
the wa

The hard times of to day now reced
ingand the hard times of a year ago
and two and several years ago av one
and the same All this blow anl hurrah
of the free silver advocates is the merest
w ind Thev are revamping the old Dem
ixratic speeches to tit the money

anil all they have to do is to change
the word tariff to finances In support
of our assertion we heretpuote a Demo-
cratic campaign speech

There are facts U aring upxin this
uestion of tariff that are recognized hv

all candid men whether advoca
free trade or a protective tariff Anong
these is the fact tliat the very period that
marked the change from a law to a high
protective tariff is the very period that
marked the change from a condition of
rising prices large profits general con ¬

tentment and great pro erity to a con-
dition

¬

of falling prices diminishing
profits insecurity of investments un ¬

employed lalxir and heavy depression
in all branches of trade and industry
li is not a matter of dispute even among
the honest advocates of protective tariff
that general prosperity came to an end
with the adoption of a high protective
tariff ami that hard times falling rices
idle workmen and widespread depres
sion came in with the robber tariff and
prevails to day

Hereunder we juote from the resolu-
tions

¬

adopted at the Memphis Free Sil
Convention held last week

There are some bearing upon
this Uestion recognized ami admitted
by all candid men whether advocai
bimetallism or of the single gold standard
Among these is the fact that the very
year that marked the change from the
limetali to the single gold standard i

the very year that marked the change
from a condition of rising prices large
profits contentment and great prosperity
to a condition of falling prices diminish-
ing

¬

profits insecurity of investments
unemployed lahar ami a heavy depres
sion in all branches of trades and iudus
try It is not a matter of dispute even
among he honest advocates of the gold
standard that general prosperity came
loan eni witfi the destruction of the
bimetallic system and that times
falling pri es idle workmen and w ide
spread depressijn came in with the gold
standard and prevails to lay wherever
the gold standard has been adopted

The free silver men ought to -

all that talk about robber goldbugs and
m 11 r i -f ii is too plainly stolen mm

the old Democratic robber tariff
speeches If it was the tariff then and
the presidential election sanctioned that
idea it is not finances now

THE PEOPLE 8HOULD ENCOURAGE
THF FIKST G A It ENCAMP¬

MENT IN THE SOUTH

Rooms Citizens Committee
2tii Nati Fn amhment G a R

Lor isvnLK Kv June 12 1895 j
Editor Climax

An invitation has been extended the
Grand Army of the Republic to hold its
next meeting in this city This imita-
tion

¬

has been accepted and Septemlier
Jh to 14th inclusive fixed as the dates
far the meeting Fvery indication leads
u to believe this will be one of the lar- -

means of soliciting your personal
and that of your valuable paper

in our endeavor ta make a success of this
tremendous undertaking

For the entertainment of our guests
it is proposed to have an old fashion Bar-

becue and Burgoo where all mav he
served and made to feel they are thrice
welcome To do this and make it suc-
cessful

¬

we desire to solicit through you
and the columns of your valuable paper
co operation and assistance in soliciting
from the citizens of your county contri-
butions

¬

in the wav of beeves muttons
and shoats to be placed at the disposal

lie citizens designated by you and
forwarded to the undersigned not later

tlie of than

from

facts

hard

This is the first meeting of the irand
Army of the Republic South yf the Ohio
River since its organization and its coal ¬

ing means the congregation of hundreds
of thousand in this city anl State for at
least faa days

Our city will be taxed to her utmost
to comply with the demands that will be
made upon her anl as this is as much a
State pride as it is a city matter and
knowing the pride you take in our dear
old State and her proper presentation to
strangers we are led to lelieve you will
aid us in whatever way you can in our
g eat undertaking

All contributions w ill he shipped to this
ity free of charge Two or three con-

tributions
¬

from each county will be al
that is necessary

Will you help us to carry out this
plan Your favorable consideration and
early replv will be appreciated I assure
you Yours very truly

Brill IIiMIKK
Chairman Barbecue Commmittee

Thomas H Sukhikv President
John II Muiiken Dctr General
John H Lkatiieiis Treasurer
Wm Cornwall Jr ienl Secretary

FREE TURNPIKES

Lamanster Record
Mr R H Batson of this place re

cently addressed a letter to a friend in
Ohio regarding the free turupik
tern in that State The following is the
reply

Fki n itv Ohio June ls
My DkvkSir Your relative and my

esteemed friend Mr Saunders Adams
has handed me a communication from
yourself relating to the free turnpike
system in force in Ohio and asking for
secilic information concerning the same
While I am pleased to oblige both of
yon I cannot guarantee that our experi-
ence will lie practicable in your State all
depending upon conditions which natu-
rally

¬

and necessarily vary widely
This place is in Clearmont county its

prettiest town and has a population of
Jim and is surrounded by thickly set

tled districts It is four miles from Chllo
and Rural on the Ohio river Chesapeake
and Ohio R R opposite We are 44
feet alxive low water mark which
gives us jiiite a hiliv condition to the
South In other directions the country
is rolling and undulating small streams
anl occasional large ones abound lime-
stone

¬

and gravel are abundant in fact
the former is inexhaustible I mention
these conditions specifically because
they have everything to do with the con-

struction
¬

anl maintenance of macada ¬

mized roads We have nine first class
free roads no dirt roads entering this
town and save the two leading to the

dollars

dollars

Allison

river they are xith legai
parlor rule siver greenback dollars is

river comes lumler
last this forever green

county river k

makes chiefest ex
two roads are litlicult ex- - I by inter

they are bimetallism by free
tirst condition the enor- - rati by

traffic bastard
has over 40 miles of pike and the svs
tein is almost complete throughout the
bailiwick

have no poll tax and two
davs lalxir upon public highways
law has been abolished One mill
cents on the Spin is levied on real
personal properties outside ot munici

purpose keeping roads s object
in repair Persons so taxed may haul
or work it out on If thev do
so tax collector receives their
receipt from the road in jiart
payment of their taxes If they do not
they amount and must pav it in
cash to the collector widths
of wagon tire under certain loads is re
quired for protection of in
the aggregate mill keeps up
roads

Thirty years ago system was
inaugurated when times were good
under two mile law taxed

pro rata lands two miles on each
side When roads paralleled

other same land was caught
twice and as often as three times At

end of each road a two mile circle
was made ami in case of this town
it was circled for eveiy road leading
into it At same time all of its
streets were perfectly macadamized Of

burden was very heavv yet
in it cheerfully Conditions

changed that was repealed and
several years we been under

twenty K r cent system opera ¬

tions are as follows Where a pike is
desired interested ¬pe
tition County Commissioners a board
oi uiree memoers lor its construction

Politics cuts no little figure and
are granted sooner or

later

Those inter sted raise H per cent of
the total of the improvement guar
anteeinn the same to the Commissioners
This is done donation and subscript ion
here there and everywhere and is al-

ways
¬

accomplished without trouble
The riuht of way is usually cheerfully
ceded and dedicate where it is not it is
condemned and damages fixed
road is enciueered nsracts let and
the 2 per which has been place

the bands of the Cumuiissionery As
tothe rost of roads that depends upon
the grade and the presence or remote
ness of metal stone June 2Mb the

instruction of two miles and Mi feet
of road will be sold near Practical
men me that it will sell for j or
less tor the The tread is to be
14 feet with three foot embankment
either side making a total tread of 20
feet the embankments lieinir fit for
travel in dry weather The road is to
have a 4x4x3 inch limestoiie foundation
set edge eight riches deep four in-

ches
¬

napped rock to pass through a li
inch ring and two inches of gravel
total of 14 inches and a first class specifi-
cation

¬

Bridges are not included as a
rule culverts are sometimes A half
mile of another road is being built tor

400 metal rieht at hand Neither of
in roiius are nanny tair averages
Takiug our county and the conditions
aliout J 1300 to 1401 ner mil W

uieeunga wiuiin History of the have one and one halfcountry mjfe of thjU iaR 4
To properly sustain the so j bridges Theabutments of these weredeservedly won by our proud Old Com- - put in by the perch and the contractor

moawealth far generous hospitality and j of course put in all that he possibly
the Iirollfr plltMliinmdol r f 1 4r shkk couiu nmi lor I while it

aken tliia luird on tita treaanrv m r hut li- -
was
are

paid for nobody kicks because the
work is first class These bridges cost

500 each while the road
say 1500 This is an extreme case

As already stated it all depends on con-

ditions
¬

Our people know nothing ex-

perimentally of tollgates and of course
they do not appreciate their great ¬

tem of free first class roads as they
would under your conditions I hope
that I have served you Yery respect-
fully

¬

Fletcher L Day

SENATOR HILL EXPRESSES
OPINION

Ills

Yes I have carefully perused Senator
Shermans Zunesville speech on silver
The implication startled me that there
are in a prosperous state like Ohio Re-

publican
¬

voters who wish to degrade our
dollar standard repudiate half our
public debt and pay their debts in paper
promises to pay I have not met such
voters in New York It is difficult for
me to understand that a majority in any
American state or in any American Con-
gress

¬

will to create
A NEW fMtllAR

Merely Jin order that thereby debtors
may evade the payment of one half or

quarter any percentage of what
they owe and have promised That
would lie and more indefensible
than the creation in 1S412 hv Senator
Shermans party of the full legal tender
greenback dollar Then the country was
in the agony of civil war but now there
is profound peace

Until I read the latest legal tender de-

cision
¬

in ISs v a Republican Supreme
Court in Juillards case I did think
that our highest judicial tribunal could
tolerate repudiation of private con ¬

tracts by a degradation of our legal ten-
der

¬

dollar It had not been
in our nisiory until isbz Pettier our
standard dollar was silver or gold it was
from 17L to ISliL an honest standard
During th se seventy years nolnxly loan-
ing

¬

dollar felt it necessary in note or
bond as now to describe the dollars of
payment as gold of present
weight ami fineness Not till IMC did
Congress liegin to force the circulation
of degraded by imparting to them
a full legal tender faculty

The failure of Congress in 1S14 to
adopt the Furopean international coin-
ing

¬

ratio of 16J

i viiKia tun sn ver
And expelled it so that in order to keep
in the country minor silver the law of
1853 authorized the coinage of small un
derweighted silver pieces but they were
not a full tender That Senator Sherman
describes as proMr and true bimetallism
I deny it It was compulsory Treasury
silver purchasing and coining like the
Bland statute of 1878 and his
own statute of 1890 which differed in no
substantial resect from the law of 1853
excepting that those of 1878 and 1890
coined dollars not minor silver as did
is and made them full legal tender

Senator Sherman said at Zanesville
what was ti ws to me that for 14 years
after the resumption of specie payments
while the Republican party was in power
we nan goii silver ana paper nionev
passing current in all parts of the com
mercial world I never known that
from I ssi i p 1884

W HEX I K KI Nl

ur silver dollars and greenback dollars
were like our gold dollars
One of my objections to our present

as sin as the proverbial vcrnneiit making full tender
floor as a From the and that they

all ot our coal salt areiot exxrtable
and merchandise in which place wlll exterminate the
leads the To the go our llllir- - which the endless rclemp
priducts tobacco grain etc Hence bain the of our
those more and stnH currency woes would
pensive to keep up still in a nil bimetallism

rate considering lilP1 of 4i d not
inous over them This townsHii sator Shermans bimetallism
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exportable

exemplified in his law now re-

pealed
¬

lift our standard silver dollar into
world wide parity with our gold dollars

I would thereby end tothe degra-
dation of coined dollar ours I

would not have as now one ratio which
is for our silver dollars

ANOJHFR RATIO
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hi and

of
Senator Shermans misdescription ot bi-

metallism
¬

of 1KS2 which on an inter-
national

¬

ratio of IV I advocate
We have suspended the compulsory

Treasure purchasing of silver and coin-
age

¬

of silver dollars I urged it in the
interest of international bimetallism
The suspension is steadily working in
Furope to that end It has persuaded
Bismarck Could I have mv wish I
would not have the Treasury puichase
another ounce of silver or coin another
silver dollar under the existing condi-
tions

¬

till the ixssibility of international
bimetallism na a ratio of 151 had been
fairly tested bv the whole power of the
lnite1 States exerted earnestly and in
gxI faith by their Congress their Presi
dent and I ahinet their Secretary of
State their diplomatic and consular
agents everywhere

PROGRAM KENTUCKY EDUCA-
TIONS

¬

L ASSOCIATION TO
BF HELD AT LEX

INGTON

MNPVY it IY 1 VFTKItNKlN 2 PM
Address of Welcome On Behalf of

School Pres J K Patterson On Behalf
of City Mayor H T Duncan On Be-
half of County Sujt M A Cassidav

llesponse Ires McHenry Bhoals
iSupt J W Haw lings U H Carothers

aim ointment BV COMMITTEES

Address Is Teaching a Profession
T Chcrrv Bowling Green

Discussion R X Roark 1 W
Gaines Z H Shultz W W Lewis

Address Tlie Teachers Character
anl Reputation W C Wartield Coviug
ton

Disiission James McGinniss James
C Raid John C Porter F L Stephens

Address A Plan for an Educational
Revival B W Weaver Paris

Discussion Aaron Grady M A Cas
siday J W Raw lings

evenino 8 p M

Address Secondary Schools for Rural
Districts C H Dietrich Hopkinsville

Discussion R L Lam aster M R
Jones W H Bartholomew Ed Porter
Thompson

Address Relations of College to Pub-
lic

¬

School Mrs B W Vineyard Nicho
lasville

Discussion Pres J K Patterson J
G Crahbe J H Fuqua

Address Woman as an Educator
Miss Maggie D Williams Huntingdon
Tenn

Discussion
Chrissie Cain

H R Blaisdell Miss

Address Child story J M X Downs
Bellevue

Discussion Miss EL E Brooks A C
Fleshman W W Lewis

TVESDAVJl IY 2 MORNINO l a M

Opening exercises Address Some
Defects in our Public School System T
E Clelland Springfield

Discussion J H Woodward John
W Maston J E Haynes

ddrees Individuality in Class Teach ¬

ing Geo O McBroom Paducaii

Discussion A L Petennan J T

Gaines J D Clark A C Fleshman

nMroavM
Languae A In Primary Grades

Miss Ivauora Wilkerson Winchester
B Grammar Grades Miss Louisa A

Wiard Frankfort
C In High Shools MissSallie Maury

Louisville
I In Country Schools Miss Flora

Bosworth Carrollton
Discussion Fdward Tavlor J G

Crahbe K H Mark J W Marion John
Burke

Address How to Graoaa School G
Clinton Haiina J awson Teun

Discussion R M Mitchell Patrick
Henry J J Bixjne J W Newman J D

Coleman

wtiiiiiii Man s section officers
President J W Raw lings Y

W F McClearv Secretary R H

Carothers Treasuicr C A leonard
AFTEHNXIN 2M I M

Address The Relations that should
Subsist lietween the County Superinten-
dent

¬

and Trustees as to the Hiring of
Teachers etc M B Hifner Woodford
Co

Discussion Supt W F McClary
E A ullion P H Taylor John W

Maston W J Davidson J L Reeves
Geo O Mclrxjm

Address Oraded Institutes S A

Beuchamp Buffalo
Discussion Supts M A Cassiday J

R Ashlock J H Woodward Andrew
Baker James K Glean Irof R N

Roark
Address How Can the County and

City SnH rintendents Make Themselves
Most Csefiil to their Teachers and
Sch Mils John Burke Newport

Discussion Supts J i rabble W
R Harris C F Burkhardt K H Mark

Address The Mxlel superintendent
George V Parsons Brookville

Discussion Supts J II M Murtry
R L I caattir W T Knott M i

Leachnian W C Wartiell Rogers Clav
Address The True Work of the In-

stitute
¬

WC Orinsteal Danville
Discussion Profs J II FiKpia T K

Clellaml A L Peteiman J T iaines
Supts J Floyd Taylor I F Zerfoss
Hon T M Goodnight James MctJin
nis

E enino 8 r M

Address Music in the Public Schools
Oaboarne McConatby Ioiiisville

Discussion John Burke K A Gull
ion Miss Sarah Webb

Address The Lord Hath Kves for
the Blind Miss Mamie Schmidt Lex
ington

lecture A Natural istss Tramp in
the South R F Call Lnaamlle

WEDNEspAY HIY I MORNIXl l w

Address Civics in the Public School
las A B Ligan Cioverport

Discussion T M GoodJuright W B
Gvvvnn W J Davidson H V Bell

Address Mutual Involution of Com-
mon

¬

Schools and Colleges W H Sprigg
Sooora

Discussion W C Orinsteal A Pow-

ell
¬

Address The Proper Training of
Teacheis Miss Ad lie S hroeder Louis-
ville

¬

Discussion Miss H F Bnxjks R N

Roark A L Peterman
Address The Materials of Literature

How to Ise them in Class Work Mrs
M R Bourne Richmond

Discussion J T Gaines John Burke
Address The Materials of History

How to Fuse them in Class Work H M

Gunn Lexington
Discussion K Van der Maaten C C

Hitchcock C A leonarl
Address Hon Ed Porter Thoaapaoa

Frankfort Miscellaneous Business Flec-
tion

¬

of Officers Adjournment-
Note All papers are limited to fifteen

minutes and each speaker in discussions
to five minutes

COKKESPONDKNUE

vuiev turn
Fannie Xewhy is visiting relatives near

leiiagtoa
Preaching at Bethel Christian church

next Sunday
S II Hurst of Jackson is here on bus-

iness
¬

this week

J S Iedford is at McKee Jackson
countv this week on baaiaem

A special song service will be held at
the church next Sunday All invited

Win Oslioru who has lieen visiting
relatives here returned to Freuchburn

Mrs Wm Iedlorl has returned from a
weeks visit with relatives at Livingston

The buzz of the saw is heard day and
niuht at the Southern Lumber Co mill

Our Sunday School has lieen changed
and is now held at 10 a m instead of
i p m as formerly

M Osborn clerk at Southern Lum
ber Co store returned last week from a
visit to friends at Jackson

S M Tudor a former Madison county
boy but now of lxinirton delivered a
free silver speech here last Friday night

Miss Amanda Boggs Mrs W L Sim-
mons

¬

and Mr J B Cornelison visited the
latters sister Mrs J W Adams Satur-
day

¬

Rev Jesse Colwell of Lexington
preached at Antioch church on Tates
Creek Sunday at 11 a m and at 0 p m
Rev Joe Ballew preaches at same place
next Sunday

Jesse Howard whose trial was held at
Xicholasville Thursday and Friday of
last week for killing Robt Jones here
last fail resu I ted in the jury bringing in
a verdict of self defense

Wm Crow Jr filled his appointment
here last Sunday at 11 a m and at 8 p
in It is not know ii whether there will
lie preaching here next Sunday or not
as Mr Crow announced that he could
not be here

Miss Susie Nave the popular milliner
who has been assisting Mrs J W Mas ¬

ters at Perkins went to Nicholasville
Wednesday accompanied by Mr F L
Haden It is quite likelv that the post
ottice receipts at perkins will increase
considerably

The long talked of election between
the whisky and anti whisky people of
this Million magisterial district has at
last been settled and an election will be
held August ird W A Perkins an anti
whisky candidate was elected school trus-
tee

¬

in this district No 21 over Efaae Per-
kins

¬

a whisky candidate The former
has at last succeeded in being elected to
hold office after having been a candidate
for various district offices several times
the past twenty years

Miss Hattie Taylors school at Bethel
in district No 21 closed Friday list ult
The following pupils received presents

with credit to herself receiving the hearty
approbation of her many natrons

Preaching here next Sunday
Ned Strong ot McKee is visiting rela-

tives
¬

here
Capt F M Spurlock aid w ife visited

at Ford last week-

The Southern Lumber Co will not run
their mill at night dining this week

Mrs Annie Blackwell who has been
at Paint Lick for sooe time returned
home Thursday

Mrs Wm Ledforl and Misses Mollie
and Mattie Howe are vsitiiig the Misses
Maguire near Ford

Rev Jesse Caldwell of Lexingiori
preached at Bethel Christian church
Sunday and Sunday niht

Gaa W Hutchison and Miss Fannie
SpurlKk will he marrisd in the parlor of
the Hotel Glvndon Richmond Thurs-
day by Dr L H Blanton

The stock shippers cfthis community
can now ship cattle from this place as a
cattle pen has been built whereby they
can be loaded on the cars

J W Prather and wife of Richmond
stopped off Friday enroute to Thomas
Prathers near Spears Fayette county
and spent the day with the family of J
W Masters at Perkins

Valley View needs mother saw mill
Can we not have one erectedon thegroiind
where ftf F Whartons mill recently
burned It is a good site for one and is

only waiting for some one with the nec-
essary

¬

capital to put our people to work
at it Let it lie built

Romantic Frank Frysons 400 dia-

mond
¬

pin of the first water was the
wonder and admiration of all the boys
at the saw mill during the nights of last
week when at work The scintillating
effects of it under the incandescent
reminded one of the fair land as she rises
in the eastern horizon piercing the dim
twilight with a flood o crystal radance

t tt
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Mrs Hunters bah- - who has lieen
ijuite sick is slowly inip oving

Mr Joe Herndon who has Ihcii visit-
ing

¬

near here from Uconville has gone
home

Miss Mary Maupin of Fstill countv is
visiting her sister Mrs H D Shifrlet
near this place

Mr and Mrs Clifton Shifflet have re-

turned
¬

after a pleasant visit to many
friends at Lexington

Fveryoue has lots of new potatoes and
peas and some of us will soon have beans
Ttiis looks like we wont starve dont it

The crows are just literally devouring
corn fields and if anyone could tell how
to get rid of them it would help very
much

Mr f iatts little son run a splinter of a
stalk in his toot causing him great pain
He was taken to the city and doctors re-

lieved
¬

him
At Brookstown church on Thursday

Mr Clay Hamilton and Miss Salhe Wil-

liams
¬

will be married We all wish the
happy couple a long and happy life

Brother Gaanboe praacaad a aood ser¬

in m at tnion Sunday to a large crowd
and next Sunday which will lie the third
Sunday Brother Reynolds will preach at
Concord school houseat I oclock Every
body invited

ttt
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The lumber business is improving
Mrs S II Tudor is visiting Irvine and

friends of the countv
Bora tothe wile of Mr Felix iiin

iiiiitfs a girl ith inst
Capt J B Thomas was in New York

on business last week
Virgil and Harry Tudor made a flying

trii to lexington last we k
Mrs Bailie Haggard of Ruckerville

is visiting her brother K Ouisheiiberrv
W R Rrowu salesman for Carry V

Norwood lexiiigton was in town last
week

Mr Charley IViwman left Ford Sun-
day

¬

for Jackson on business for Asher
Lumber Co

Capt 1 M Thomas is removing the
old Spurlock building and is said he will
erect a large brick

Mr Fveret Clark has returned from
Tennessee where he has been visiting
tor the past month

Miss Lula Edwards returned home
last Saturday from a visit of several
BMMatha to her sister Mrs Bowman of
Valley View

Mr Chester Thomas of Ford and
Miss Ollie llently of Boonesborough
were married at Lexington June the ith
They w ill make Ford their home

Rev Williamson of Bible College Lex-
ington

¬

is visiting Ford The attraction
is a young lady of Madison His calls
have been very frequent for quite a
while

The ladies of the Christian Church
gave a supper for the benefit of the
church last Thursday night Fvery one
seemed to enjoy the occasion and it was
a success clearing iSJii

Rev Mitchell of Whites Station
preached at the Presbyterian Church Sat-
urday

¬

and Sunday He will be the reg-
ular

¬

pastor and preach the irst and third
Sundays in each month

ttt
CAN It A

Frame work on the new church is in
progress

1 r Sharp receives thirty to
loads of bark and ties some davs

forty

Bom to Mrs Thomas Mize on Friday
last a boy Jesse Broaddns Dr John-
ston

¬

officiating

Died at his home on Locust Branch
Wednesday the 11th inst Pleasant Cen
trv aired He was a member of the
Church at Beavr Pond and leaves a
large family to mourn his loss Two sons
came from Indiana to attend the burial
A good man

Mrs E P Benton thought she had a
right to fee blue over the lo of twenty- -

one turkeys in one njo ht last week till
she heard that Mm H H Colyer lost
forty and is still alive It is quite prob-
able

¬

that they think of each other oftener
now It is possible that if the animals
that robbed them were before loaded
runs in their hands they would pull the
triggers instantly without i emoree But
let them rememlier the Scripture Ven-
geance

¬

is mine etc also Thp Trl
eth etc and they cannot come to us
but weetc

People are reading a good deal on the
money problem Let no one make the
inifitak of reading one side only Too
many people pass judgment before hear
ing both sides If the people are to pass

BOB this question it behooves every v -

ter to study the ouestinn Th
-- ni spelling class Min- - study Coins works tlie arguments ofme Wood in srd spelling class Amanda Bmn Jnn Rl bK

who

-- 1 ouiii nun iianiin onJones in reading class The patrons of one side and Carlisle Bockner McCresher school assembled at 11 a m when ry ttc on the other as they would adinner was serve on the ground The problem in arithmetic are apt to reachatternoon was spent in a most pleasing the same conclusion Bntgoglow Studymanner in hesring recitations and dia- - study and study
logues by the pupils Miss Taylor is aa rT J

efficient miud trainer and did her duty llf trn Baking Powderworw Pair tagarir JUral ana MotaaMw

a- O-
lmWi4ilJSrWiTlrJaJ7CiJiean

Mild ititTPi Fimc

the ikwi intra town sucasssn t

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hai stood the Tit of Tim

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

M

FAIR WARNING

I have a great many notes and ac-

counts past due a vear and over On
July 1st I shall proceed o collect by law
if necessary all such accounts This
old business mu t be -- ettlej up eith r bv
cash or notes well secured and bearing
interest W G WHITE

i 3 Draggfe

Administrators Nctice

All persons having claim against the
estate of C I Shifflet are hereby notified
to present the same to me properly veri
fied on or before July 1st ljg

All peron imrtebtec to the said estate
are urged to pav the same

II I SlIIKHKT
1 4 Administrator

Louisville
By tlvr A

Tobacco Market
Dnrrell Louisville TdIimiio
Ware House

Sales on our market for the week just
closed amount to 4067 hlnis with receipts
for the sjme period 209 hints Sales on
our market in e lanuary 1st amount to
9419 hhd Sales of the crop of 1S04
on our market to this date amount 10

9t493 ahaa The market for good to tine
burlevs and all colory grades in fair or
der has been higher this week than at
any time during the season Common
sorts are about as they have been The
sweating season is now at hand and all
shippers should be careful as regards or-
der as tobacco in very solt order is being
neglected

The following quotations fairly repre-
sent our market lor burley tobacco 1SJ4
crop
Trish Dk or damaged 1 5010 2 75
Common co ory trah 3 o to 375
Medium to jmk1 colory trash 3 75 to 5 50
Common Lagl not colory j o to 4 00
Common cooiy lugs 400 to 50
Medm to Good Col lujs 5 50 to s

ominon lo Med Leaf 0 00 to lo OO

Medium ti Leaf lo OO to I 00
Good to Hine Leaf I 00 to 18 00
Select Wrapper- - is 00 to j6 Oo

Go to I P Armer tlw Main Street
Jeweler for one of those hand ome Gold
and Gold Filled Ladies and Gert
Watches that he is offering so cheap
Also some 01 those Bins Watcher at

250 thai are warranted

Lightning Hot Dops
What a Funnv Name
Very True but it Kills All Pain
Sold Everywhere Every Day
Without Relief There is No Pav

Are vou in it insurance
in it Powell Turlev

Nickel Plale Stamp Haider
Send eiyht postage stamps

Ryan
Cincinnati
holder

this

companies adjust promptly
Turlev

Insure barn
ley

not

3

pel

cents in to
C B A G P A C O Ry

lor 1111

If

vest pocket

9 54

The best
Powell 2

that big

ique

Powell Tur-3-- 2

Persons desiring to construct wire
and slat fence will do well to consult the
editor of the Climax before bajiag else-
where

¬

He has a large quantity on
hands at a bargain 4- -

A new line of buggies carriages sur
rie barouches and wagons just received
They are dandies Come and see them
Made of the best material and guaran
teed Prices lower than ever before

Richmond Carrivgf Works
39 S L Midkiff Proprietor

My stock of carriages buggies c
is the handsomest and most stylish in the
country Give me a call

Richmond Carriage Works
39 S L Midkiff Proprietor

Gold fur Silver
Anv one wishing to exchange silver

gold should read the following letter
Hardin Ray Co Mo

August 12 1S92
I had Rheumatism Kidney Troubles

Constipation and Indigestion Mv liver
was enlarged and I looked like I had
dropsy I never knew a moments eae
until I used Thedfords Black Draught
I have had no Rheumatism since and the
bloating and soreness are all gone

Mrs Ann Mai lory
A silver dollar will buy a mammoth

package of Black Draught at any drug
store and it i- worth its weight in gold

Hows This
We offer One Hundred D ilhrs Reward

for ca e of Catarrh that can be
cured by Halls Catanh Cure

FJ CHENEYCO Prop Toledoo
We the undersigned hive known F J

Cheney for the last t years and believe
him perfectly honorable in all his business
transactio s and financially able tb carry
SM ltn uniiiinoimrndi by their fi

West lruax Wholesale Dru
ledo O Walding Kinr

gguu
Marvin

wnolesale Druiiisu TIH fu- -

2

for

any not

rrn
To--

sV

u vwn
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous

¬

surfaces of the svtem Price c
per botile Sold by all druggists TeVti
moniaU free

Awarded
Highest Honors Worlds Fair

DR

Mm
CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Freefrom Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THS STANDARO

LAST MONTH
We promised you ai lot of surprises and we save

them to you Also promised that this month Jum
we would she you still greater and when 11 J
Streng says the word it is so We dont want the
goods but it is the money we want and if prices will
bring it we will get it

Busy Reapers
Our Customers have been Our store has proven a
fertile Held for buyers who have taken us at our
word

lave Yoii Beeo a Reaper
Have you shared in the

Harvest of

Honest Goods
Here is another upport unity
vour friends aliout it

the aale t carefullr Tell

Strengs Special Sale of Silks

Every yard of Silk in tlie house either for Want Pri ¬

or Trimmings must get out thi month To make thorn

go we have marked them down fully 33 jx r rent

Strangs Special
Sale of Dress Goods

Every dress pattern lias had the knife plaaged in m

deep into the price that they go this month fullv

per cent less than the regular price

Strengs
Special Sale of Embroideries

Every yard of Embroidery mu t Prices have beea
eut fully SO per cent We want them all out of the
way

Strengs
Special Sale of Laces

Every yard of Lace hand made Torchon Valencies Silk

and till kinds We have cut the prieea M deep vou will

not recognize former jri-

Strengs Special
Sale of Ladies Vests

We have marker them down so that vm can get a vest
for Se Kc 15c and 25c Well worth twice the monev

Strongs Special

Sale of Kid Gloves

Silk Gloves and Silk Mitts all good valaes fullv worth
35 per cent more monev

Strangs Special
Sale of Towels

Our big TEN CENTS Towel is till the talk of the
town Only a few more left

Strangs Special

Sale Shirt Waists
Id Silk Madras cloth and Percale They are beauties
and -- ell for less thanmoney you can buy the material

Strangs Special Sale
Carpets and Mattings

Onr line of Carpets is still large ami we want them togo therefore make apeeaml prices for this special -- ale Tper cent less than you ever heard them sold tor M t
tings large quantities ami to cos- - then out thi- -
mourn iilvjviil goat per yard and

Strangs Special
Sale of Clothing

1 his is the month to
wil

day

Read

of

of

up

supply yourself as aaa --- ---

prevail fto slop ebop cooda out in this i

W regular line at reduced price- - Suit- - ft menbovad chldren Come anl look Mit- - and
-- t you in prices style and good- -

Strengs Special Sale
of Mens and Boys Shirts

u if ami colored The beat
at specially low special prices

Every
iierii jjailv

hou
are

has its siMci rl -
- vuiuir ar

chanjri
times every depart- -

exeentiinal
r oi ii vorue anv anv

HH Ul I lfrr1 oirtviai van
me talk f t

L I

r Xl Ml come arjv

li

in

Ul

0r

ine we ever had and

all in
l j ialu- - iav

ne for your monev Strensrs aae
anil r

nliimrw uno i vou want some ot the
1 Oil special low pr

HJ STRENG
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